
Extensive Premises and Splendid New StockChe Poet's‘Comer. numerous testimonials will shew, 
i, no more reliable we for deaf- 
then Halyard's Yellow OiL It la 

• •— —- —sore 
, and tor peine 
feed internally

An old favorite ia the remedy known
as Dr. Fowler's Bqtmet ef »

Henry Edward Manning, ia not alone reliable forberry. Thirty 
morbus, diarr! alio the beat remedy for ear ache, 

throat, croup, rheutnr1' 
and lameneea general 
and externally.

Mine mjsliaa
Mia. Helen Pharrin'No. 531 Dayton 

8t„ Chicago, ML, ia now in her sixty 
eighth year, and stats, that sbe has .of
fered with Conenmpbon for about ten 
yean, waa treated by nine physicians,all 
of them proDOBDcmg her case hopeless. 
She had given up all hopeof ever recov
ering. Seven bottle, ef Dr. King a New 
Diet»very for Consomption completely 
eu red her. Doubting ones, pleeae drop 
her a poetal and satisfy yourselves. Call 
at J. Wilaen’a drug store and get a free 
trial bottle. 0)

Read the teati

mae the promise of ibe buds
i fruit doth not felflll
aot the hooe aad fregranoe which they

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

J. Wilson ia always alive to hie bori- 
nees, and eparee no peine to scon re the 
beat of every article in hie line. He hae 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr 
King’s New Discovery for Consomption, 
the only certain core known for Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, er any 
affection of the Threat and Lungs. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular size $L00. (3)

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and 
too hearty eating ia relieved at onee by 
taking one of Carter’s Little Liver Pilla 
immediately after dinner. Don’t forget 
this. lm.

Sever eive Da
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, lorn cf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil
ious nature, by all means procure a Dot- 
tie of Electric Bittera. You will be sur
prised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you will be inspired with new 
life; strength and activity will return; 
pain and misery will cease, and hence
forth you will rejoice in the piaiae of 
Electric Bittera. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J, Wilson. f6|

Beck lew’s Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder o« the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblainsl 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded. 26c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

oeunt as leal the seed we sow In faith

not. Doth not God the purpoee

philanthropic and educational movements 
which characterise -the age. He fre
quently appears on the temperance plat
form, end the vaine of his advocacy of 
its principles, especially among the poor 
Catholics of London, ia incalculable. All 
measures looking to social advancement, 
outside of those which directly compete 
(if the phrase is admiseble) with the ope
rations ef hie church, find in him sym
pathy,and, so far aa he can give It, hearty 
support His speeches are clear and 
chaste in style, simple and impressive, 
sympathetic, and, at the tame time, dig
nified. They invariably command the 
influence proper to the utterances of the 
refined scholar, the philanthropist and 
the Christian. Very many Protestant 
temperance workers are too prone to 
forget the great work new being done 
for temperance by Roman Catholic 
workers and societies

Asi Mem tee sewer's hand Î
Ipern aot the vow the eager spirit makes 
That weak fl'isb . annul keep ;

"he eeeair-bebblea break, but underneath 
There flows a current deep.

[he buds that bloeeom .iot. the withered seed. 
The vows wo leave undone, 

ire gemi we Jrep, /t>t vtgc j ,auric their fall 
And raise them to the ore vn.

A good assortment
Lounges,

band also Hearses tor Mr

at reasonable rate
A call solicitedPicture Framing a specialty.

Seeing ia believing. ------_
moniale in the pamphlet on Dr. Vjm 
Buren’e Kidney Cute, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those dis!leas
ing peina. Your Druggeet can tell you 
all about it Sold by J Wilson Godenchfl

FOft THE LEFT HAND.

OP THia oowwtby, wn.saissssKVIsms er Ike Brasses ter I «leg Bilker Bead 
In eey Bind of tVerk.

'Every body who writes ought to learn 
how t» do it. Take tho lawyers, copy- 
isle, stenographers, clerks, every one who 
OSes tho pen ; in a short time they get 
tired. The hand ie tired, the body ia 
ttrvd, "the neck is cramped. What a 
relief it would be if they could change 
peeitioiis and write with the other hand. 
You never saw a person who could do it.

•But I have seen a picture ef a report
er taking notes with one hand and writ
ing them with the other. '

'That looks like a mere joke, yet it is 
a common thing to write with tmth hands 
at once. The type writers do it every 
day. That is the reason why a person 
working a type writer can write faster 
than a person using a pen. Now it is no 
more dctiicult to use a pen with the left 
hand than it i« to strike the keys of a 

, type writer with the left hand. It is 
;.merely a matter of practice. Some left- 
1 handed people cannot us# the right hand 
jfor writing. But it is a common thing 
for persons who have lost the hand ac
customed to writing to learn to write 
jwith the other. During the late war 
imany soldiers who lost the right hand 
learned to write with the other. In play
ing the piano an expert performer must 
ileern to use both hands with equal dex
terity. There ie no reason why a girl 
*ho learns to sew should not he taught 
to sew with both hands. If that were 
<lone the fatigue of sewing would be 
hpeatiy relieved, because the body could 
be frequently rested by change of posi- 
*OQ.’

'Ambidexterity would be of immense 
advantage to mechanics in the use of 
bool», A carpenter, for instance, who

The use of Pills, Salta,Castor Oil, Ac. 
and other nauseoui, griping Cathartics 
is unnecessary, aa a pleasant substitute 
is found in Dr. Carson’s Bitters, which 
act as a Cathartic without griping or 
causing nausea. All druggists aell it. 
60 cents a bottle.

dak Bales.

We hare made arrangements to club 
The Signal with city papers at the rates 
given below :—
Signal and Daily World................. <3.60

» ” Weekly Globe ........ 2.26
» - •• Mail.2.26
» >■ " Advertiser... 2.26
Pity ths poor Dyspeptic.— Poverty 

with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 
magic effect of a dollar bottle of Fountain 
o# Health.

For rough conditions ot the Skin, 
Shampooing the head, Pimples, Eruption 
and skin diseases, use Prof. Lug's Sul
phur Soap. ™

All Nervous Debility cured hy the use 
of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment. See advertisement elsewhere 
Sold at Wilson’s drug store. (2b)

Brans"» Flaw Llgfctalae
Is the only instantaneous relief for Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache,-etc. Rub
bing a few drops briskly is all that ia 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute's application 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
value of Kram’s Fluid Lightning. 26 
cents per bottle at George Rhynas’ drug 
store. b

Chicago, Rock Island a Pacific R'y,
Being the Great Central Lin*, affords to tratelera, l»y reason of Its off
graphical position, the shortestainumww —--- --------------- --
Southeast, and the Went, Northwest and Aouttiweet.

literally and strictly true, that ita oonneotkw» are all ef tne principal

Oeneeao, Moline and Book Island, In imwei Oavanaort^La Balia, Oeneeao, Moline end Book Island, In ininewi i 
Washington, Keokuk, Knosville, Oekaleoea, Fair*»)It, Oee_ .____ a__e a--------------- ■-- - ^■•hale fleml

Uhl how tired and weak I feel. I don't 
believe I will ever get through the Spring 
house-cleaning ? Oh yes you will if you 
take a botte or two of Dr. Carson’s Stom
ach Bitters to purify your blood and tone 
up the system. In large bottles 60 ctâ.

Ne household should oe considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’e Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J Wilson

Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoea,Bsasarkakle Besterollsn.
Mrs. Adelaide O’Brien, of Buffalo, N. 

Y., was given up to die by her physicians 
as incurable with Consumption. It 
proved Liver Complaint and was cared 
with Burdock Blood Bitters. 2

Atlantic, AVOCa, iAUJUDUn* nurian, wuuimw ------------------- w
Oallatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas <*ty. In Mlaeourt, and Leevaw■

•An Answer Via Bird.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure I We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re 
commending Electric Bitten, will prove. 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and act directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1J:

hall Bkenne fared.
Are you troubled with Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Csnker Sores ; 
if so, go at once to Geo. Rhynas’ Drug 
Store and get a package of McGregor & 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 25 cents.

,nd Atchison In Kansas, and «h# hundreds of olttee, villas*
Intermediate. The

CHEAT HOCK ISLAND ROUTE,1
incident to a smooth track, safe bridgea» Union Depots at alllan drive a nail with a hammer in either 

hand can work to bettor advantage than 
»ne who can use the hammer with only

Tnüns, composed of COMMODIOUS. WILL VENT,LA’

mostMAoïïnoen- hobto* a solumm ohaib pass ♦.» bout i fullmam »
Drink causes loss of eelf-reipect ; it 

deadens nerve sensibility ; it makes the 
brain perform its functions very imper
fectly ; it blunts the acuteness of the 
perception ; it- impairs the serenity of 
the temper ; it augments human woe ; 
It mightily diminishes the eum of human 
happiness ; it has filled life with most of 
•ts most mourgful tragedies ; it destroys 
the temporal well-being of many young 
men and imperils that of many more ; 
its constant motion is towards the die 
orginization of society ; it is the cause of 
almost all the poverty and ignorance 
which prevail ; it is the creator of crime, 
the leveller of laudable ambition, the 
sailer's syren, the scholars snare, the 
ravager of the rich and the purloiner of 
the poor ; it snaps the ties of natural 
love which bind man to msn ; it invades 
the family circle, withers its peace, blasts 
its hopes, quenches its loves and too 
frequently converts that which should 
have been a type of heaven into the re
flection of hell, in view of the gravity 
of this charge against a vice which curses 
earth and displeases heaven, it is the 
duty of young men to have nothing to 
do with it, and the more they recognize 
their individual responsibility, the more 
intense will be their hatred of a system 
which has, in the past, so terribly thinned 
their ranks. Every young man who 
countenances or enoouragss the use of 
stimulants, who boasts that he can drink 
when he pleases, and abstain when he 
likes, who laughs when friends remon
strate and who sneers at young men 
when they adopt total abstinence princi
ples, ia retarding the arrival of that day 
when this great evil which oppresses 
humanity will be swept away, and for 
the evil which his example caused he will 
be held accountable. This thought is 
appaling, but neither logic nor sophistry 
can overthrow its stern and solemn trust. 
How many men who.’In the first flush of 
young manhood, contracted drinking 
habits, and who were plucked as ’brands 
frem the burning,’ would pass along the 
paths of life with lighter steps and 
happier hearts if the influence of that 
earlier life ceuld be removed, but their 
now life cannot destroy the effects of 
their old one, and upon the walls of 
their memories are traced the scenes of 
hours misused, of talents misapplied and 
influence misdirected. Young men who 
know anything experimentally of alcohol, 
and who have not experienced the trials

Khand, because lie can not rest the 
y changing hands, but he can also 
fetch many, parts of his work more readi

ly. The same is true of the use of the 
ie and other toois, and all mechanics 
r# compelled more or less to avail them- 
elree of the fact. Anybody can soon

»te write with the unaccustomed 
by constant practice. Begin, for

that are ecknowtedswl bypr^and people to be the FINBBT BUB UPOK AMY
ROAD IN TUB COUNTNY, and in wh«eh superior meila are nerved to travelers at
the low rate Of SEV1NTV-FIV* CENTS EACH.If you shouldlbe so unfortunate as to Burn, 

Scald or Wound yourself in any way the pro
per thing to keep clean and heal it is McGre
gor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Insist on hav
ing, and be sure you get, McGregor & Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate. Price 25 cents. G. Rhynas, 
druggist, has the genuine. 2m

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
and Kankakee, hae recant»

A treat Blsrovery
That is daily bringing joy to the home# 

of theusands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest,or- 
any disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot 
ties free at J. Wilson’s Drug Store. Large 
size 81.00. (t>)

end Council Bluff#, Bt. haul, Minneapolis and Intermediate point».
All ThrowBh Feaeensera carried on Fast Eaproee Trains.Parke’s Carbolic Cerate.

It was never known to fail.
For more detailed Information, eee Maps and FeWero^whleh maytoanMIiwd.ae

Ticket», at all principal Tioket Onto## In the United State# and Canadfl, oral
E. 8T. JOHNR. R. CABLE,A WtarllledDI.ee,cry.

Physician’s are often startled bj re
markable discoveries. The fact that Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption 
and all Throat and Lung diseases ie daily 
curing pdtients that they have given up 
to die, is startling them to realize their 
sense of duty, and examine into the 
merits of this wonderful discovery, re
sulting in hundreds of our best Phpsi- 
cians using it in their practice. Trial 
bottles free at J. Wilson's Drug Store. 
Regular size <1.00. (4) ,

Vloe-Pree’t * Oen'l Manager,
CHICACO,

iaion, and are compelled to learn the 
$we of the other eye. Unequal use of 
Un eyes frequently compels the employ
ment of spectacles with glasses of differ
ent power. It is a matter ef common 
sense that both sides of the body should 

M used aa nearly alike as possible, and

KNIGHT’S
National Pills act promptly upon the 

liver, regulate the bowels and as a pur
gative are mild and thorough.

There are lots cf people going around 
grumbling, and half sick at the Stomach 
all the time ; who might be well and 
happy, if they only used Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach Bittera occasionally. It is a 
splendid blood purifier. All druggists 
50 cents

CURE]FOR A

SHAVE,t la disregard of this fact tint makes 
nany lop-sided and distorted peeple. HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO, 
OR DYE.

Sick Headacba aad relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious elate of the system, such M Dll- 
emees, Nioeea. DroweincM, Dletr.ee after eaiing, 
Psin la the Bide, Ac. While their moet remark
able euccees hu berk shown la curing

kl» oarsman who could not row equally 
veil with both hands would make a poor 
bow. A pugilist who could net use 
»th fist* with equal facility wbuld be at 
i* immense disadvantage. It is obvious- 
r only an absurd custom, as well aa a 
ernicieus one, that educates people to 
glte or te do anything else with one

SICKTWO D00I18 EAST OF P.O

PRINCIPAL+LiNEHeadache,yctCarter’eLUtle Liver Fills are equally I 
valuable in Couetinatlon. curing aad Dreventimr1010-1 y valuable in Conetipation, curing and preventing 
this annoyingeompiaint, while they also correct | 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver j 
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

Jbe SHORTEST, <jLTCl&£8T and 
^ £E8T Une to 8L Joseph.

itchleon, Topeka. Deni- 
eon. Dallas, Gal- 
Jjfcs-vcatoc,

And
points In Iowa?

I Nebraska,Missouri, 
ipe. New Mexico, Arizona, Mol 
Una and^Texaa. „

TAMES SMA1LL, ARCHITECT, «fcc.
V Office, Crabb’8 Block, Kingston st., Goder 
rich. Plana and specifications drawn correct 
ly Carpenter’s1 lasterer’sSand mason’s work 
measured and valued. HEAD

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this dlstroeeing complaint ; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them fill And these little pilla valu
able in so many ways that they wilinot be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

CHI O
>ute hae no superior for Albert’
Lea, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. 

Nationally reputed aaCnl
ly conceded to^S 
be the best equipped
Railroad In the Work 
aH dames of travel.ACHEA choice assort men Fresh Field Seeds 

Reasonable Prices KANSAS CITYon hand, for Sale at lathe bane of so many lives that here le where we 
make our great boast.f Our pilla core it whils 
others do not. 1

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two niffs ir.”k i dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do no't pe or 
purge, bnt by their gentle action pie» • ; «.zi who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for £1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

A Beddea Attack,
II pflople, and especially travellers, 
liable to a «udden attack of Cholera 
bua, Colic, Diarrhoea and Dyaentry. 
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is the 

1 prompt and reliable remedy

In UnqpiCASH STORE. Through
Tickets via thl^ 
Celebrated Line ft 
sale at sîi offices In 
the Ü. 8. snd^

Tryk 
r end. you will 
find traveling a 

luxury, Instead

comfort

and temptations which contact with it 
brings, do not touch the first glass, for 
in so doing you will run the risk of dis
pelling your ignorance and Using your 
bliss. Have ysu taste ? Drink has no 
purity in it to refine you. Have you 
imagination ? It cannot assist, but it 
will cause the poetry of life to become 
one sad refrain of what might have been. 
Have you a desire to leave socUty better 
than you found it? It will prevent yeu 
from being of service to your fellow men, 
and of the most honored and most exalt
ed purposes to which young men's Uvea 
can be consecrated. Youug men who 
are moderate drinkers adopt the great 
common sense doctrine of teetotalism, a 
doctrine based upon truth, simple ma
jestic and imperishable.

THERE IS CHEAP

Crockery &
Glassware, 

Lamps, See.
A FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES
V AND
"canned goods.

Cheap and Good.
Give Him a Call !

1 Courage that grow# from the conititu- 
jo# eften feraakea the man when he has 
Mflsion far it ; courage which arise, from 
«en»» af duty »ct# in a uniform man-

Or.WILSOf^ information^ 
~about Rates of> 
Fare, Sleeping .'ars,

rr. etc., clmorfuily given L
. TJ. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.
UnctlYeftA Gtn'l Xnnnacr. Otn.Pnu.AaU

Cblcuzu. 111. - Llàiœuio. IlkBut few farm# contain a berry patch, 
at least in comparison with what they 
mid. It requires a very small sum tn 
mgurate the necessary luxury. A 
r strawberry plants te start with will 
m Increase the number into the thou- 
ide. Currants ami gcoaeberries can 
I» be multiplied without the least ditli- 
ty. Raspberry bushes will throw up 
r Amount of shoots from their roots, 
r rich fat soil, when properly prepar- 
after the plants have been nicely de-

Canadian Pass. Ag t,
Tôrono, Ont

Gpp. B. Johnston,
Ticke* Agent, Ooderch

SPECIAL OFFERS
on the following goods and material at the, THE CURB Of |

feas. golds. ASflgg
ii^NCHmSandallLWt- 
'f.bh^Pt'AINTS andf»1*. 

8tiLlEp of PERSONS ^ j

I ;
' J-W. BRAYLEŸ-

proprietor • j 

Montreal.

SEEGMILLER PLOW WORKS 1 lllll'/r* Send six centi for postage, 
fl F K I / H and receive free,» costly box
il I 111 fl I i°tgoods which will help you 
“ A Aallll Ito more money rhght|ewsy 
than anything else In this world. AIL of either 
sex. succeed from first hour. The brosd’rsad 
to fortune opens before the workers, ebeolute-

10 American Lorn Scuffle™, at «2.50 each, 
which ia but half price.

1 Maxwell Horse Power and Separator, in 
use but a sh°rt time, new wheat carriers and i 
»U tn frood order for tUO.OO-not more than j

•Bed in it, will procure small fruits in 
• meat bountiful manner. A Startling Dl.rovery.

Wm. Johneon, of Huron, Dak., writes 
that his wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
ali remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he precured a bottle of Dr, 
King’a New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to cure all diseases of

' Maine At once address,Taue <c Co., Atugsta.one third Its value.
Several Large Grindstones at below coat. 

New Phæton Buggy at » per cent, less 
than cost price.
I ° mach/ne RiDe*’ *c” ,or ttU klnda of threah- 

Straw Cutter Knives at half price.
A lot of Bar Iron.
Stove* and Repairs.
Cast Pulley# Geers, fro., with many other 

articles at tout own prices. '
(To be sold for cash or approved note)

Apply to n a imifDpn

widow,
_ reached •
alkerton, oil Saturday afternoon. At 
n o'clock, p. m., ehe was married to 
lax. Bonniman, er., of Brant, having

’ Mrs. Margaret Finlayson, 
om Bannffshire, Scotland

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, end when yon rant 

and swear. ”
Can draw yon to her with A single hair.

But it must be beautiful hair te h»v* 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 

I ensured by the use of CiNoaLBsa Hi»
| Renewal Sold at 60 eta. by J. WilM*

G.H.OLD
THE GROCER,

Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.
Trial bottles free at J. Wilson’s drug 

store. Large sise <1.00. (5)

Goderichly suffer from nervous prostrations 
yon Ban boy a guaranteed euro at 

ms drug store (1)

The Square,
Jan. 3,1884.
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